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GENEML:

YORKBAILDS DAYS
OCTOBER 4 & 5
Cenlral Sqrure,
I0 a.m.-4 p.m.

All |mb€[ ol tho Yort cornnurw aro
invilod lo vbw |he dbphys on oactr ol
tho Btiilding Folcctr Dd bm m.
lbout York! 8u[ding P'ogm.

Attentlon l4embers of the York Communlty: A new entranc€ and

stacklng lane to parklng lot 8A off Fraser Drlve has been

created, and rl | | open for operatlon on Monday, October 2.
The Nlagara Blvd. entrance rl!l also rsnaln open In order
to expedlte entry Into the parklng lot and reduce congestlon
or Nlagara Blvd.

Statlonery Stores ls conrplllng a llst of York comnunlty requlrements for 1990 calendar ltems. Referrlng to the

statlonery catalogue for selectlon, memb€rs of the conmunlty are asked to complete a statlonery requlsltlon and

forward to Stores, no later than September 30. Separate requlsltlons are requlred for subJect lfems, do not
Integrate rlth other supply needs. Exchanges, alteratlons or cancellatlons cannot be acconrnodated.

The tnstltute for Space and Terrestrlal Sclence has the follorlng openlngs avallable lmmedlately:

- proJecf Englneer: Quallflcatlons- Masterrs degree In Computlng Sclence rlth speclallty In multl-processors real-
tlmeappllcatlon or lts equlvalence; strong background In Conputer Sclence; fanlllarlty rlth the real-tlmeconputlng
envlronment, the deslgn of real-tlme operatlng systens, the deslgn and operatlon of VLBI Correlators as well as the

slgnal processlng algorlthms used In extractlng VLBt observables fron correlated data. The successful appllcant
for thls posltlon rl I t be an enthuslastlc self starter capable of rorklng rlfh mlnlmum supervlslon on a rlde varlety
of challengtng tasks related to the deslgn, development, and lmplementatlon of VLBI systems for Radlo Astronony,

Geodynanlcs, and Geodetlc appllcatlons. Salary comnensurate rlth experlence. Interested appllcants should forlard
resumes to the Dlrector of Human Resources, ISTS, 4850 Keele Street, North York, M5J ]Kl by October 2. Reference

No. SG8909

- Technologlst: Quallflcatlons - Bachelorrs degree or a three-year dlploma course In a technlcal fleld and three

or more years of experlence as a technotoglst or lts equlvalence; abl I lty to rork IndeP€ndently rlth mlnlmum

supervlslon; ablllty to work In a research group envlronment; rorklng knorledge of prograrmlng languages: C and

Fortran; famlllarlty wlth dlfferent operatlng systsns (DoS, UNIX) and data transfer protocols. Salary - approx.

S25,OOO per annum or more dependlng on qual lflcatlons. Interested appl lcants should forward resrmes to the Dlrector
of Human Resources, ISTS, 4850 Keele Street, North York, M5J 5Kl by Ocfober 15. Reference l{o. E08909

EYEITS:
TltRillAY, SEPTEI|IER 28
l:00 p.m. - phD Colloqulum - lGraduate Progran In Psychologyl PhD candldate M. llelanle Saplenza rlll present her

colloqulum entltled rgognltlve Deflclts In the Post-Concusslon Syndrcnren - Room 204, Behavloural Sclences

l:50 p.m. - PhD Cotloqulum - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl PhD candldate Dlane L. Addle, wlll present her

colloqulum entltledrfThe Effect of Relatlonshlp and Vlolence Varlables on Perceptlons of Rapen - Roon 204,

Behavloural Sclences
2:00 p.m. - l'iA Defence - tGraduate Program In Geographyl John Morrls wlll defend hls thesls entltled rrThe

Geographtcal Experlence of Refugees Resettllng In Toronton - Roqn N401, Ross

2:00 p.m. - 0pen tbuse - tlnstltute for Soclal Researchl for students, faculty, and staff to learn about survey

research, technlcal servlcos, statlstlcal consultlng, and data archlvlng - for Informatlon call -5061

- Room 253A, Admln. Studles
2:00 p.m. - Open l-buse - lOfflce of Research Admlnlstratlonl - Room S4l4' Ross

4:00 p.m. - Senate Meetlng - Senafe Chamber (Rocrn S9l5), Ross

4:00 p.m. - Mathematlcs Colloqulum - nArc-Analytlc Functlonsn wlth Prof. Edrard Blerstone, Unlverslty of Toronto

- Room 5201, Ross

TRIDAY. SEPTMER 29
grSO u.r. - phD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Psychologyl M. Melanle Saplenza rlll defend her dlssertatlon

entltled trCognltlve lleflclts In the Post-Concusslon Syndronen - Room l16, Rldeau Road

10:00 a.m. - MA Defence - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl Steven P. Knlsh rtll defend hls thesls entltl€d rrTho

Relatlonshlp Betreen Procrastlnatlon and Self-Handlcapplng: Do Procrastlnators Act Llke Self-Handlcappers?n

- Room 001, Admln. Studles
l0:00 a.m. - PhD Colloqulum - IGraduate Program In Psychologyl PhD candldate Tlmothy K.K. Quek, wlll present hls

col toqulum entltled rrAn Interactlve Approach to Competltive0ooperaflve Threat, Anxlety and Type Atr - Room

165, Behavloural Sclencas
ll:00 p.m. - phD Defence - tGraduate Program In Psychologyl lrwtn J. Cooper wlll defend hls dlssertatlon entltled

rrThe Use of Study-skllls and Self-Hypnosls Tralnlng Groups to Enhance Academlc Achlevement In Unlverslty

Studentsn - Room 102, Behavloural Sclences
2:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - IPhllosophy Departments of Arts, Glendon & Atklnsonl rrWlttgensfeln: Whose

Phllosopher?rf by Ellzabeth Anscombe, Cambrldge Unlverslty - Room 5169, Ross

2:00 p.m. - lnformatlon Sesslon & Receptlon - tFaculty of Graduate Studlesl - Senate Chamber (Room S9t5), ffoss

STAFF PGiITIOIS:
Appllcalons for Internal transfers,/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than October 5, 1989.

Applcatlon forms are avallable from Huran Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exanrpt from bargalnlng unlt.
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GIIGML:

YORK BAILDS DAYS
OCTOBER 4 & 5
Central Square,
10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

All mombers of the York community are
invited to view the displays on each ol
the Building proiects and learn more
about York's Building Program.

Attentlon l.{,embers of the York Communlty: Constructlon of
the Flre Access Route rl | | take place over the next several
reeks. The route rl | | run along the south slde of Flne Arts
ll, Ross, Central Square and Scott Llbrary. Several
footpaths In the vlclnlty rl I I become lmpeded by constructlon
actlvlty, and some Inconvenlence wl | | Inevltably be caused
to the conmunlty. The Constructlon Dlvlslon wl | | be glvlng
full conslderatlon to malntalnlng safe pedestrlan access
fhroughout the duratlon of the proJect, and rould llke to
sollclt the cooperatlon of the York corymunlty to observe all
slgns and safety barrlers. Questlons, concgrns, and

suggestlons about constructlon actlvltles, can be dlrected
to the Constructlon Flrtl Ine at 756-5445.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note that Data and Volce Servlce betreen the York and Glendon campuses

rlll be dlsrupted on October l0 betreen 5:00 and 6:30 p.m., In order to facllltate a Bell Canada upgrade to the Tl
span rhlch llnks the tro campuses. The upgrade rlll affect data servlce and four-dlglt dlallng between the tro
campuses as well as long dlstance dlallng and phonenall servlce for Glendon. Local calllng and dlrect-ln dlal
servlces at Glendon wl I I not be affected.

The Deslgn and Productlon area of fhe Conrnunlcatlons Department wl I I be accesslble to fhe York communlty on a reduced

basls only, due to renovatlons and equlpment Installatlon taklng place betreen October 2 and 15. The Department

regrets any delays or dlsruptlons fhat may arlse durlng the perlod.

The Offlce of York Internatlonal plans to establlsh a group of volunteers to be called'rThe Frlends of York

lnternatlonal.tt Thls rould be a dedlcated, carlng group of faculty, staff and students, rhowould asslst the Offlce
rlth vlsltors fron abroad for slghtseelng, hme stays, Invltatlons to lunches, dlnners or receptlons, and vlslts to
cultural or other actlvltles In and around Toronto. Interested persons are asked to call Rossnarle Nlelsen at
-5032 or 756-5177 for further lnformatlon.

The Dlvlslon of Executlve Development of fers the follorlng semlnar programs: Vlhat the l'lcn-Flnanclal ltanag€r ],leeds

to Knor Abouf Flnanclal and lrlanagerlal Accountlng - October 25-27i t{anaglng Change - Novmber l-5; lmprovlng
Presentatlon Effectlvenoss - November 9 E l0; The Psychologlcal Edge - Novenber 50 E December l; and Successfully
l4anaglng People - DecemberT & 8. Speclal fee rates are avallable to msnbers of fhe York communlty, where seatlng
ls avallable. For furfher lnformatlon call Catherlne Shook at -5079.

The Department of Human Resources announces the follorlng appolntments: l{r. Tony Abdool, Database Admlnlstrator
ll, Computer Systenrs Development, YCS; Ms. Pam Barron, Program Admlnlstrafor (Pollcy,zProcess Programs), Unlverslty
Secretarlaf; Bob Everett, Program Admlnlstrator (Acadqnlc Programs) Unlverslty Secretarlat; Carole lrvlng,
Admlnlstratlve Offlcer, Jolnt Centre for Asla & Paclflc Studles; Kay Speed Kelly, Comnunlcatlons Manager -
Conmunlcatlons, Instltute for Space and Terrestrlal Sclence. The follorlng pronotlons,/transfers have also recently
taken place: Sharon Ann Chlnmlng, Advlsor B, Sexual Harassment Educatlon and Conplalnt Centre; Cheryl Peteherych,

Studenf Programs 0fflcer, Student Affalrs, Admlnlstratlve Studles.

EnterprlseYorkhasthefollorlngposltlonavallable: AdmlnlstratlveAsslstant l-Quallflcatlonsmustlncludehlgh
school graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum three yearsr admlnlstratlve/secretarlal experlence; typlng 55-60 wpm; rord
processlng,/mlcroconputlng skllls (1.e. fordPerfect 5.0, Lotus 125, Dbase); desk top publlshlng skllls; demonstrated

ablllty In ihe follorlng - bookkeeplng skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; ablllty to deal courteously and

effectlvely rlth people; tact and dlplomacy; and excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls. Please submlt a

resune rhen maklng an appllcatlon. Salary range of t26,OO0-t29,000 ptus beneflts. For further Informatlon call
-5091.

Recreatlon York offers the follorlng programs: Walklng I (Beglnner) - Monday & l{ednesday, 12215'12245 p.m., untll
Nov€mber29attheTrack&F|e|dCentre'or@.Tuesday&Thursday,l:l5-1:45p.m.,unt||
November f0 at the Track & Fleld Centre. Cost of 132 tor msrbers or 142 for non-mqnbers; and Staff Fltness at
Founders - FC-l Lor lmpact,/Hlgh Intenslty (lntermedlate), Mon/lted/Frlr 12z15-12:45 p.m., untll December 8 In the
Founders Resldence Games Roqn. Cost of t55 for msnbers or $45 for non-mmbers.

The guldellnes for the SCOTL Teochlng-Learnlng Development Fund and Release Tlme Teachlng Fellorshlp are avallable
fronr Chalrs/Dlrectors of academlc departments and frcrn Susan Terry, Room 140, Central Square F322Or. The

appllcatlon deadllne ls October 16.

Members of fhe York conmunlty are asked to call -2401 for malntenance durlng regular hours and for emergency

malntenance servlce after hours and on reekends.

The annual Alunnl Fund Ralslng Campalgn ls contlnulng. Volunteers are needed to call York alumnl to ask for
donatlons to the Unlverslty. Faculty, staff and students are Invlted on the evenlngs of October 2, 4, l0 & 11. Full
fralnlng and a llght meal are provlded. For further Informatlon or to volunteer, call Almnl Affalrs at -5010.



EYE{TS:
rIhIIAY, (ET(DER 2
4:00 p.m. - Publlc Lecture - IAfrlcan Studles Programl ItKlngshlp and Slavery In Afrlcarrby Claude Melllassoux, a

French marxlst anthropologlst - Senlor Common Roon, Founders

4:00 p.m. - Internatlonal Development Dav - tFaculty of Envlronmental studlesl rrclDA Budget cuts and the
lmpllcatlons for Canadlan Forelgn Ald Pollcyrrwlth Douglas Llndores, Senlor Vlce-presldent ofClDA - themonth
of octobermarks several days set aslde for reflectlon on the challenges faclng developlng countrles, lncludlng
UNICEF chlldrenrs programs, World Food Day and World Habltat Day - for lnformaflon call Karen Kraft-Sloan af -
2641 or -5285 - Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross

TUESII Y, (ET(DER 5
l:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - lGraduate program ln Geographyl

Investlgatlon of the Nucleatlon of pines Around lsolated
Ontarlotr - Room N401, Ross

IEDIG$)AY, (ET(DER 4
ll:00 a.m. - Guest Speaker - lFlne Artsl rtArfs Pollcy and

Arts Councll of Greaf Brltaln - purple Lounge, Flne
Governmentstr wlth Luke Rlttner, Secretary General of the
Arts

12:15 p.m. - Faculty Semlnar - losgoode Hall Lar Schooll trPaternallsm ln Law and Econoorlcsrr by John Head, Monash
Unlverslty, Vlsltlng Professor, Lewtas Chalr, Osgoode - Room 207, gsgoode Hall Law School

5:50 p.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Soclologyl Susan Prlce Scott wlll defend her dlssertatlon entliled
ItThe Young Offenders Act: ldeologlcal Models of Dlsposltlontr - Room N927, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Chemlstry Semlnar Serles - rrlr{,echamlstlc and Synthetlc Stud les With Oxad iazol Ines - The t{onders of
Cycloreverslons, Cycloaddltlons, and Slgmatroplc Rearrangementstr wlth Dr. John Warkentln, Mclhster Unlverslty
- Room 517, Pefrle

7:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - tFllm & Vldeo Students Assoclatlonl rrsurvlvlng In San Franclscon by Robert Charlton,
producer, wrlter, cameraman, and dlrector of documentarles and short fllms - Nat Taylor Cinema (N102), Ross

STAFF FOSITIOIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers,/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than gctober 10, 1989.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hman Resources. rlndlcates posltlon ls exanrpt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsel lor: Gina Dunnett
Typlst./Receptlonlst,/Floater - Secretarlal Servlces, Arts tHours of rork:8:50 a.m.-4:I0 p.m.l (Hlgh school

graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 yearst secretarlal experlence requlred; typlng 45-55
rpm' accuracy essentlal; rordprocesslng skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; good oral conmunlcatlon
skllls; pleasant telephone manner; dernonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely rlth people;
demonstrated abl I lty to adapt readl ly to frequent change ln work envlronments.) GRADE: 3 $22,466, JOB NO: 528D

Admlnlstratlve Secretary - Econornlcs, Atklnson IHours of rork: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth
secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; 2 yearst secretarlal and admlnlstratlve experlence, preferably ln an
educatlonal envlronment; typlng 50-55 wprn, accuracy essentlal; knowledge of cornputer appllcatlons ln networks
and data management; tact and diplomacy essentlal; excellent wrltfen coilmunlcatlon skllls; good organlzatlonal
skllls; dernonstrated sklll/ablllty In fhe follorlng areas: provldlng Inforrnatlon and ansrerlng enqulrles In
a clear and conclse manner; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; worklng qulckly and accurately
under pressure and deallng calmly wlth a hlgh volrme of work; wordprocesslng and technlcal typlng.) GRADE: 5

Prov. ($25,222, JOB N0: 529D

Counsel lor: Karen l{rlght
*Admlnlstratlve Secretary - 0fflce of the Vlce Presldent (Academlc Affalrs) lPart-tlne 24.5 hours/week; Flexlble

days; Hours of work: 8:f0 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; some post-secondary
bookkeeplng or accountlng courses an asset; mlnlmum 2 yearsr senlor secretarlal,/admlnlstratlve experlence,
Includlng sone budget managenent experlence, preferably In a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 45-50 w.p.m.,
accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng skllls requlred; conputerlzed spreadsheet skllls preferred or rllllngness
to learn; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpnrent requlred; ablllty to retrleve data from an on-llne
system; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the followlng areas: bookkeeplng; lnterpretlng flnanclal reports and
rorklng accurately wlth flgures; trorklng effectlvely under pressure; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth
people; exerclslng fact and dlplonacy; adaptlng to frequently changlng tasks and envlronments; effectlve
telephonemannertoobtaln and relay lnfonnatlon accurately; explalnlng detalled Inforrnatlon In a clearmanner;
excellent wrltten communlcatlon skllls.) GRADE: 5 Prov. (Based on an annual salary of $25,222) JOB N0: 550E

Counsel lor: Bruce Cafer
Admlnlstratlve Secretary - Offlce of the Dean, Sclence lHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon

wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalenti 2 yearsr related experlence (e.9., secretarlal, arranglng functlons
and events, deallng wlth the publlc, etc.); typlng 45-50 wpm, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng Includlng
technlcal wordprocesslng skllls requlred; famlllarlty rlth communlcatlon funcflons of computers; computer
typesettlng codlng skllls requlred; clear oral cormrunlcatlon and excellenf rrltten communlcatlon skllls;
pleasant telephone manner; denronstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng areas: worklng Independently and
settlngprlorltles;worklngaccuratelyunderpressureofhlghvolume; deallngcourteouslyandeffectlvelywlth
people; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; good organlzatlonal skllls.) GRADE: 5 Prov. (525,222) JOB N0: 5llF

Change fo Bul letln of September 28, 1989

Counsel lor: Bruce Cafer
Admlnlstratlve Secretary - Physlcal Resources IHours of work: 8:50 a.m.-4:30 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduation wlth

secretarlal tralnlng orequlvalent; mlnlmum2 yearsr senlor secretarlal experlence; typlng 45-50wpm, accuracy
essentlal; sklll ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon equlpment; shorthand skllls an asset; pleasant telephone
manner; coltputerlzed spreadsheetsklllspreferred; demonstratedsklll/abl llty lnthe followlngaroas: excellent
wordprocesslng and mlcrocomputlng; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; adaptlng to a varlety of
fasks wlthln a busy envlronmenf; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; clear and conclse oral communlcatlon; good

rrltten communlcatlon, spelllng and grammatlcal skllls.) GRADE: 5 Prov. (525,222) JOB N0: 520F

Mlchele Kadlng wlll defend her thesls entltled ilAn

Red Oaks Durlng Sand Dune Successlon at Wasaga Beach,
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Aftentlon l,tembers of the York Comtunlty: Constructlon of the Flre Access Route wlll take place
over the nexi several weeks. The route wlll run along the south slde of Flne Arts ll, Ross,
Central Square and Scott Llbrary. Several footpaths In the vlclnlty wlll becomE lmpeded by

constructlon actlvlty, and some Inconvenlence wlll Inevltably be caused to the communlfy. The
Constructlon Dlvlslon rlll be glvlng full conslderatlon to malntalnlng safe pedestrlan access
throughout the duratlon of the proJect, and rould llke to sollclt the cooperatlon of fhe York
communlty to observe all slgns and safety barrlers. Questlons, concerns, and suggestlons about
constructlon actlvltles, can be dlrected to the Constructlon l-lrtllne at 736-5445.

Thanksglvlng Flollday - Unlverslty offlces wlll be closed llondayr October 9.

Emergency Temporary Parklng - fiC Strlke: The Department of Securlty and Parklng Servlces announces thaf ln the
event fhat there ls a TTC strlke on October 8, emergency tanporary parklng facllltles wlll be establlshed at the
follorlng locatlons - l) the grassed area lrmedlately south of 6A lot on Athabaska Road;2) the grassed area on

Fraser Drlve east of 8A lot and north of fhe crlcket pltch; and 5) the grassed area lmmedlately norfh of lA lot,
off of St. Larrence Blvd. Parklng patrons are renrlnded that these parklng areas are only temporary and that the
normal parklng rates apply to these areas. The tlepartment requests that everyone obtaln e val ld parklng stub for
these areas from the nearest parklng booth and to obey all parklng regulatlons. Should a TTC strlke occur, car
poollng ls suggested. Everyoners cooperatlon ls appreclated.

Food Servlces Hours - Thanksglvlng Hollday:

NT

Complex I

Founders/Van I er
Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m.-6:45 p.m.

Monday 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

W I nters ( Saf urday-f.londay )

Complex 2
Stong

l.londay

Bethune
l4onday

4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.Brunch
D I nner

I I :00 a.m.-l :00 p.m.
4:50 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

(Al I other food servlce outlets rl I I be closed)

Arf Gallerles/Displavs: - The Glendon Gellery ls featurlng an exhlbltlon of rorks by Ton Forrestall untll
October 6. For gallery hours call 487-67?1.

- The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery, located In Roon 109, Stong College, rlll present recent palntlngs by Hllda Oomen

untlt October 23. The artlst rllt be present October 7 from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. For regular gallery hours, call
756-5152.

Homecomlngt8g,sponsoredbytheYorkUnlversltyAlmnlAssoclatlonandCYSF,rlllbeheldOctoberlS'21. Alongrlth
the College and Faculty-based events, maJor central actlvltles rlll Include a nTallgate Partyr prlor tothe Football
Game and a Dance. Honeconlng Passports are avallable for ll0. For further Informatlon call Alr,nnl Affalrs at
756-50 I 0.

The Counselllng and Development Centre offers groups and rorkshops for staff, faculty, and students. Thmes Include
Assertlveness Tralnlng, Avoldlng Procrastlnatlon, Relaxatlon Tralnlng, Publlc Speaklng, Self-Change and lbnagenent,

and The Stress of Lonellnoss. These workshops wlll begln soon and enrollment ls llmlted. The Centre also offers
Relaxaflqr Tralnlng for Stress llanagment for staff members. The course conslsts of slx one-hour sesslons rlth a

subsequent follow-up sesslon, beglnnlng October 5 at 1:00 p.m. Enrollment ls llmlted. For further Informatlon or
to regfster for any of these courses, call -5297 or drop by Room 145, Behavloural Sclences.

The York Cathol lc @nmunlty rl | | host a Thursday Luncheon Serles, each Thursday In October and November In Room 5301,

Ross. The guesf speaker on 0ctober 5 rlll Prof. John Prlestley rho rlll glve a talk entltled nGalllleo -- Rlghf At
Last.tr For further lnformaflon cal | -5569.

EVENTS:

T]tnsDAY. (ETIDER 5
2:00 p.m. - Semlnar,/Dlscusslon - IOfflce of Research Admlnlstratlonl for faculty In Humanltles dlsclpllnes who are

applylng for the SSHRC Research Grants (October 15 conrpetltlon) - the semlnar rlll focus on methodology and

Interdlsclpl Inary research In the hr,manltles and the processlng of SSHRC appl lcatlons - for further Informatlon
call -5780 - Roott N401, Ross

2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Blologyl Amadeo Mark Parlssentl wl I I defend hls dlsserfatlon entltled
n|dentlf|cat|onandcharacter|zat|onofaDNA.Regu|atedCyc||cGl4P.B|nd|n9Prote|n|n@'
- Room 520, Farquharson

5:30 p.m. - Economlcs Semlnar - trBankruptcy Rules, the Labour Market and the Flrmrs Capltal Structurerr rlth Elle,
Appelbaum, Economlcs Department - Rom 5859, Ross

4:00 p.m. - l,lathemaf lcs Colloqulum - nA Slmple and Ner Characterlzatlon of a llelghted N,orm lnequallfy for Potentlal
Operators and lts Appllcatlons to PDEn rlth Prof. Erlc T. Saryer, MciNaster Unlverslty - Room 5201, Ross

4:50 p.m. - Facultv of Graduate Studles Councll ibetlng - Senate Chamber (Roon S9l5), Ross

7:50 p.m. - Yeomen Football - York Yeqlen vs. Unlverslty of Toronto Blues - Varslty Stadlum

- contlnued



EYE{TS (contrd.)
FR|O Y, (ETIDCR 6
l0:15 a.m. - 5:50 p.m. - l5th Annual Conference on Soclal Theory, Polltlcs and the Arts - lArts and Medla

Admlnlstratlon Programl featurlng the keynote address tltled rrThe Pol ltlcs of Multlcultdrerr by Dr. Mavor Moore,
whlch wlll take place at 4:50 p.m. at lllorth York City Hall - for reglstratlon Informatlon call -5082

ll:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Psychologyl Tlmothy K.K. Quek wlll defend hts dlsdertatlon entltled
rrAn Interactlve Approach to Competltlve-Cooperatlve Threaf, Anxlety and Type Afr - Roonr 327, Bethune

5:00 p.m. - Astronomy Colloqulum - llSTSI 'rMulf l-l{avelength Study of Tlme Varlabl llty ln the Stellar l{lnd of 68

Cyg (07f)rr - Space Astrophyslcs Laboratory Q7A0 Steeles Avenue West, between Keele & Jane)
5:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Geographyl Jody Decker wlll defend her dissertatlon entltled rrThe

Dlffuslon and Cumulatlve lmpact of Acute lnfectlous Diseases Affectlng the l{atlves on the l',lorthern Plalns of
the Western Interlor of Canada, 1774-1859n - Room N401, Ross

s^nf,[nY, (EflBER 7

9:00 a.m. - 5:50 p.m. - l5th Annual Conference on Soclal Theory, Polltlcs and the Arts - [Arfs and Medla
Admlnlstratlon Programl conflnues frm Frlday - for reglstratlon Informaflon call -5082 - Glendon College

9:00 a.m. - Conference - [Forum for Afrlcan Students ln Torontol rr0hanglng Relatlons Between the Sexes In the
Afrlcan Experlencerr wlth keynote speaker: Ama Ata Aldoo, author of Anowar Our Slster Kllljoy, and Someone

Talklng to Sometlme - for further Informaflon call -U56 - Norman Bethune Gallery
I :00

$DINY
p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York Yeonen vs. Laurentlan - York Fleld

(EI(DER 8
9:30 a.m. - l:00 p.r. - l5fh Annual Conference on Soclal Theory, Polltlcs and the Arts - IArts and Medla

Admlnlstratlon Programl flnal day of a threeday conference - for reglstratlon lnformatlon cal | -5082'Glendon
l:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York Yeomen vs. Carleton - York Fleld

TUESDAY, OCI(BER l0
l0:00 a.m. - V{orkshop,/Semlnar - lDance Departmentl by Dance hlstorlan Dr. Claudla Jeschke - Studlo lll, Flne Arts

Phase I I

12:00 noon - Unlverslty Skllls Serles - lCounselllng and Development Centrel rrTlme Management: Coplng lllth the
Loadrr - Room 164, Behavloural Sclences

12:00 noon - Presentatlon - ICERLAC, Department of Anthropologyl rrsmall-Scale Productlon In La Paz, Bollvla, and the
Vagarles of the Natlonal and Internatlonal Polltlcal Economyrr by Prof. Hans Beuchler, Unlverslty of Syracuse

- Purple Lounge Qnd f loor), Flne Arts Phase ll
12:00 noon - Semlnar Serles - llSR and y{om€nrs Studles Research Groupl rrPower and Pedagogy; Women and lhthematlcsrl

wlth Pat Rogers, Education,/l,lathematlcs - for Informatlon call -5054 - Senlor Common Room, Founders

TEIIIESDAY. (EI(BER I I
l0:00 a.m. - Workshop/Semlnar - lDance Departmentl see Tuesdayts llstlng at l0:00 a.m.

l:00 p.m. - Conference - tGlendont rrToronto Through the Eyes of the Beholdertr - followlng the screenlng of rrDeux

volx, conme en echo,rr b fllm by Glendon graduate Claudette Jalko, there rlll be four presentatlons, two

dellvered in Engllsh by Robert Wallace (Chalr of Engllsh Department) and Edlth Flrth (author of Toronto ln

-Art), and two In French by Jean-Claude Jaubert (Vlce-Prlnclpal, Glendon) and trilarlel 0fNelll-Karch (Unlverslty

of Toronto) - Glendon Theatre
THnSDAY, (ET(BER 12

l0:00 a.m. - Workshop/Semlnar - lDance Departmentl see Tuesdayts llstlng at l0:00 a.m.

l2:00 noon - presentatlon - ILACS, CERLAC, Founders, Department of Polltlcal Sclencel rrThe Unlted States and Panama:

The Meanlng of the Current Confllct ln the Contexf of fhe Central Anerlcan Crlslsrr by Prof. Gregorlo Selser,

Unlversldad Nactlonal Autonoma de libxlco - Room 5634, Ross

STAFF POSITIOIS:

npplcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than October 15, 1989.

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Htrnan Resources. *lndlcates poslflon ls gxempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsel lor: Nancy Wa I lace

@CentreforCont|nulngEducat|on[Hoursofwork:8:50a.m.-4:50p.m;8:00a.m..4:00p.m.,
June-september. Requlred to work overflme durlng peak perlods.l (Hlgh school graduatlon; 2 yearsr unlverslty

educatlon or equlvalent requlred;3 yearsr related experlence (e.9.r reglstratlon or enrolment, handllng

enqulrles, malntalnlng statlstlcs, etc.) In a computerlz€d student servlce area; typlng 45 w.p.m., accuracy

essentlal; excellent Interpersonal skllts; bookkeeplngoraccountlngskllls; denonstrated sklll/ablllty Inthe

followlng areas: rordprocesslng; meflculous approach to defall; worklng accurately wtth flgures; worklng

Independently and under pressur€; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlfh people; suPervlslng others; good

oral cormunlcatlon skllls to explaln and answer detalled enqulrles clearly and conclsely; good wrltten

communlcatlon skllls. please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 7 Provlslonal ($50'766) JOB

N0: 552H

Admlnlstratlve secretary - ontarlo centre for Internaflonal Buslness, Admlnlstratlve studles IHours of vork:

9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (Hlgh schoot graduatlon rlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; 5 yearst admlnlstratlve

experlenc€ Includlng some secretarlal experlence, preferably ln an academlc or publlc servlce area; typlng 50-

55 wpm, accuracy essentlal; mlcrocomputlng skllls preferred; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; tact and

dlptonacy essentlal; dernonstrated skl ll/ablllty In the followlng areas: wordprocesslng; settlng prlorltles;
deallng courteously and effectlvely wtth people; rorklng both lndependently and In a team settlng; oxerclslng

good judgement to choose and convey Informatlon accurately; explalnlng lnformatlon and answerlng detalled

enqulrles clearly and conclsely; good wrltten cofimunlcatlon skllls.) GRADE: 5 Provlslonal (52,,222) JOB N0:

535H

Admlnlstratlve Asslstant toAssoclate Dean (Acadernlc) - Admlnlstratlve studles IHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l

(Hlgh schoot graduatlon and one year unlverslty educatlon or equlvalent; 5 yearsr related experlence (e.9.,

admlnlstratlve, assembllng and analyzlng Informatlon, schedullng, conmlttee work, etc.), preferably In a

unlverslty envlronment; typlng 50-55 r.p.m., accuracy essentlal; tact and dlplmacy essenflal; danonstrated

sklil/ablllty In the followlng areas: mlcrocomputlng, wordprocesslng, and computerlzed spreadsheets; mlnute

taklng; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; worklng Independently and settlng prlorltles;
exerclslng good judgement; meetlng deadllnes whlle adaptlng to a varlety of tasks; researchlng and analyzlng

data and Informaflon; presentlng Informatlon and answerlng enqulrles clearly and conclsely; excellent wrltten

communlcation skllls; excellent Interpersonal skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skllls. Please submlt a resume

when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 Provlslonal ($27,692) JOB t'10: 534H
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Yorkfs Fall Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc rl!l be held October25-26 frcnr l0:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. dally, In the EastBearPlt, Central Square.

The Faculty of Arfs Connlttee on Research, Grants and Scholarshlps Invltes appl lcatlons for Faculty of Arts Research
Grants. The purpose of these grants ls to asslst research proJects rhlch do not requlre maJor fundlng, lncludlngpllof studles or proJects nearlng completlon. The maxlmm amounf ararded ls tf,000. All full-tlmemqnbers of the
Faculty of Arts are ellglble to apply. The dead!lne for thls corpetltlon ls Novqnber l. Appllcatlons for arounts
ln excess of tl1500 should be submltted to October 15. Appllcatlons are avallable frcrn the Offlce of the Dean ofAris, Room 5950, Ross (-_i260l.

A farerell receptlon wlll be held to honour Tlllle tlate on the occeslon of her retlrement fronyork. The receptlonrllf take place October25 trqt 5:50 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. ln the Facutty Club, Ross. Contrlbutlons torards a glft can
be forrarded to l'larJorle Blrt (Roonr 5755, Ross) or Ltlllan Lennan (Roonr 5754, Ross) c/o Dtvlston of Soclal Sclence.

The Inier-College Currlculm Conmlttee (l@) Invlfes proposals for ner l00O-level Col tege Courses (ngollege
Tutorlalsr) for the 1990-91 acadsnlc year and llnter/srmner l99l term. The lflnter/srmner courses meet for three
hours per reek; all others meef tro hours per reek. The nunber rhlch may be taught by Unlt I members ls restrlcfed
under the CUE| collectlve agreenent. At present, lt ts not knorn hor many, lf any, net coursos rlll be added. The
cfoslng dafe forner proposals ls tbvenrber 15. lnterested partlesmay cootactprof. JanetUebber at -6921 Goon219,
Founders) for further Informatlon.

The Retlrment Consultatlon Centre lnvltes all mqnbers of the York corurunlty to lts Flfth Annual open l-touse on
October 18 from 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m. In Rooln Dljl, IG. For further Informatlon call -622g.
The lnstltute for Space and Terrestrlal Sclence has an lrmedlate openlng for a Recepilonlst. Qualflcatlons: hlgh
school educatlon; typlng 45-50 rpm; rord processlng and mlcroconputlng skllts rould be an asset; ablllty to deal
courfeously and effectlvely rlth people both on the telephone and In person; exerclslng tact and dlplonacy; excel lent
organlzatlonal and Interpersonal skllls; ablllty to rork Independentty and to rork rell under pressure. Starlng
salary: aPProx. tl9,5O0 Per annum, dependlng on quallflcatlons. lnterested appllcanfs shoutd forrard resumes to
theDlrector, Htrnan Resources, ISTS, 4850Keele Street, Second Floor, North Yorki4SJ 5Kl by october20. please quote
reference tADl.l89l0.

A cmnlttee has begun to search for a ner Chalrman of the Department of Chmlstrv. For further Informatlon call the
Chalrman of the search cornlttee, Hur Prltchard at -2768.

Theoff|ceofYorklnternailona|p|anstoestabllshagroupofvolunteerstobeca||ed@
lnternatlonal.tr Thls rould be a dedlcafed, carlng group of faculty, staff and students, rho rould asslst the Offlce
rlth vlsltors fron abroad for slghtseelng, hme stays, Invltatlons to lunches, dlnners or receptlons, and vlslts to
cultural or other actlvltles In and around Toronto. Interested persons are asked to call Rosmarle Nlelsen at
-5032 or 7t6-5177 for further Informatlon.

EVEIITS:
prn:ilnY. (tRna t2
t2:(Xl noon - Presentatlon - ILACS, CERLAC, Founders, Departmert of Polltlcal Sclencet nThe Unlted States and panama:

The Meanlng of the Current Confllct In ihe Context of the Central Anerlcan Crlslsn by Prof. Gregorlo Selser,
Unlversldad ldacf lonal Autonona de lbxlco - Roorn 5654, Ross

5:50 p.m. - Research Semlnar - lDance Departmertl by Dr. Claudla Jeschke on NlJlnskyrs notatlon of nLfapres-mldl
dtun faunen - Roorn 516, Flne Arts Phase lt

4:00 p.m. - Councll of the Facultv of Arts l,leetlng - Senate Chamber (Roonr S9l5), Ross
4:00 p.n. - lbthenatlcs Colloqulum - nProducts of Graphs and 0perator Algebrasn rlth Prof. Stephen C. porer,

Unlverslty of Lancaster, England - Roonr 5201, Ross
4:00 p.m. - MA Defence - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl Lorl Trlano-Antldornl rlll defend her thesls entltled rA

Test of Tro lnterpretatlons of the Relatlonshlp of Blrth Order to Voluntary Chlldlessnessn - Room N927, Ross
7:J0 p.m. - Yecmen Fbckey - York Yeonen vs. Dalhousle - york lce Arena

FRIDAY, (EIIDER I5
l0:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Engllshl Julla Emberley rlll defend her dlssertatlon entltled

nThresholds of Dlfference: Femlnlst Theory, Post-Colonlallsm and Nattve lloments tfrltlng (Torards a Femlnlsnr
of Decolonlzatlon)r - Rootn N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - Psvchologv Colloqulum - trNunerlcal Conpetence ln Anlmals: Can Anlmals Countn rlfh Hank Davls,
Unlverslty of Guelph - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - Phllosophv Vlsltlng Speaker Program - nThe Autonomy of Semantlcstr by Robert Stclnaker, libssachusetts
Instltute of Technology - Senlor Connron Roon, tlcLaqghlIn

2:00 p.m. - [o Defence - lGraduate Program ln Exerclse and Sports Sclencel Berf ]{athleson rlll defend hls thesls
entltled trThe Effects of Hypoxla and Brlghtness on the Control of Almed llovenenis: lmpllcatlons For a Tro
Process l,lodeln - Rooor N927, Ross

6:50 p.m. - Yeoromen Volleyball - York Yeovomen vs. Alunnae - Talt tlcKenzle gm
7:50 p.m. - Reflectloos t89 - a lbmecomlng celebratlon featurlng dlsplays and performances that shotcase the talents

of alunnl of al! the Flne Arts departments - Lobby, Flne Arts Phase ll



EYB{f:i (contrd.)
s nn[nY, (ETBER la
ll:0Oa.m.-HomecomlngCelebratlons- lYorkAlumnl Assoclatlon,CYSFl featurlngaTallgateParty./BBQfronrll:00a.m.

to 2:00 p.m., followed by the York Yeonen Football Game agalnst the Unlverslty of Western Ontarlo (at Esther
Shlner Stadlum) - the game wl | | be dedlcated to coach l{obby lflrkorskl, as thls wl | | be the flnal York hone gme
wlth I'lcbby at the helm - the day wl ll wlnd up wlth the l'bmeconrlng Parfy at 8:00 p.m. In the Vanler Dlnlng Hall
-all three events are Included In a $10 Passport - for further Informatlon call Alulnnl Affalrs at -5010

12:00 noon - Yeowomen & Yeonen Soccer - York vs. Carleton - York Fleld
2:00 p.m. - Yeonen Rugby - York Yeqnen vs. Queenrs - York Fleld
2:00 p.m. - Yecrnen Soccer - York Yecrnen vs. Royal Mllltary College - York Fleld
8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York Yemen vs. Altnnl - Talt McKenzle Gym

sl,lD Y, (ET(DER 15

12:00 noon - Yeoromen Soccer
2:00 p.m. - Yecmen Soccer -

STAFF FOSITIOIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers,/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than October 19, 1989.

Appllcaflon forms are avallable from Hunan Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exanpt from bargalnlng unlf.
Counsel lor: Gina Dunnett
Software Programmer 3 - Computlng Servlces lHours of work: 8:f0 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Unlverslty degree or conmunlty

college dlploma In Computer Sclence, preferably VMS based; 2 yearst experlence as a Softrare Prograrmer ll
ln a clustered honogeneous VMS envlronment or 3 yearsr related experlence (e.9., systens support, deslgnlng,
codlng and testlng software, etc.), In a VMS envlronmenti exposure to UNIX and networklng an asset; good oral
co.nmunlcatlon skllls, Includlng ablllty to advlse In o clear and conclse manner; good rrltten communlcatlon
skllls, lncludlng ablllty to docrnent programs; dernonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth
people; good problem solvlng skllls; ablllty to rork under pressure and to meet deadllnes. Please submlt a

resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: CS7 ($39,172) JOB N0: 5350

Counsel lor: Betty Gunnlng

Securlty Supervlsor - Securlty and Parklng Servlces il2 hour shlfts, alternatlng every 2 weeks frorn days to nlghts
(Graduatlon frorn hlgh school or equlvalent and wllllngness to undertake speclallzed tralnlng as requlred; flve
or more yearsr related experlence In a pollce, securlty or mllltary envlronment;-or graduatlon from a communlty

college securlty and law enforcernent prograrme rlth a mlnlmm of three yearsr practlcal experlence; excellent
lnterpersonal skllls; tact and dlscretlon; demonstrated ablllty to manage and lead personnel In thelr areas of
responslbl I lty; dernonstrated abl I lty to exerclse sound Judgenent; good knorledge of crlme preventlon and physlcal
securlty; sound knowledge of Investlgatlve technlques; excellent oral and rrltten communlcatlon skllls; good

organlzatlonal skllls; demonstrated ablllty fo traln and supervlse staff ln a manner that wlll ensure excellent
publlc relatlons. Please submlt resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: P&M Ungraded J08 N0: 556J

Supervlsor (Electrlcal) - Malntenance, Physlcal Plant (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; current Master

Electrlclan llcence; worklng knowledge of the Onfarlo Electrlcal Code; several yearsr experlence ln the
malntenance of electrlcal equlpnrent and systems In a large bulldlng conplex; supervlsory experlence requlred,
preferably ln a unlonlzed envlronment; extenslve knowledge of al I electrlcal systems and equlpment;

dgnonstrated ablllty to use electrlcal tools and test equlgnent; proven background In control wlrlng;
demonstrated ablllty to do cost estlmatlng for electrlcal repalrs or renovatlons; knorledge of safety codes;

skl I I ln supervlslng and dlrectlng staff; excel lent oral corntunlcatlon skl I ls and excel lent wrltten
cofimunlcatlon skllls to prepare clear and conclse reports; deallng courteously and effectlvely rlth people ln

order to provlde excellent servlce to the cormunlty. Ptease submlt a resuno rhen maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE: P&M Ungraded JOB N0: 5l7F

Counsel lor: Nancy Wa I lace
Budget Asslstant - Offlce of the Dean, Admlnlstratlve Studles lHours of rork: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school

graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; sme bookkeeplng courses requlred; l-2 yearsr related
experlence (e.g., monltorlng budget llnes, preparlng lnvolces, etc.), preferably rlth large voltme accounts;

typlng 45-50 wpm; wordprocesslng and conputerlzed spreadsheet skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn;

dernonstrated sklll/ablllty tn the follorlng areas: bookkeeplng; worklng wlth flgures; attendlng accurately to
detall; worklng accuratety and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volune; rorklng Independently and meetlng

deadllnes; explalnlng pollcles and procedures In a clear, courteous, uncornpllcated mann€r;good rrltten
conmunlcatlon skllls.) GRADE: 5 Provlslonal (125'222) JG N0: 558H

Counsel lor: Donna Robblns
lnformation Asslstant - Graduate Studles IHours of rork: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;

sone post-secondary courses preferred; mlnlmtrn 2 yearsr r€lated experl6nce (e.g., deallng rlth the publlc,
complllng Information and statlstlcal data, malntalnlng accuraterecords, etc.) preferably ln a student servlce
area; typlng 45-50 w.p.m.; rordprocesslng and conputerlzed spreadsheet skllls requlred; tact and dlplonacy

essenilal; demonstrated sklll/ablllty In the follorlng areas: attendlng accurafely todetall and rorklng wlth
flgures; rorklng Independentty and under pressure of hlgh volme durlng peak perlods; deallng courteously and

effectlvelyvlthpeople;answerlngenqulrlesandprovldlngcomplexanddetalledlnformatlon Inaclearmanner;
good wrltten coflrnunlcatlon skllls.) GRADE: 5 Provlslonal $25,222) JG t'10: 559K

Admlnlstrative Asslstant lll - gfflceof the Master, McLaughlln College, StudentAffalrs [Hours of work: 9:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m., occaslonal evenlng or weekend work requlredl (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent and sone post-

socondary courses requlred; mlnlmum 5 yearsr admlnlstratlve experlence lncludlng supervlsory and budget

experlence, preferably In a posl-secondary envlronment; typlng J5-45 wpm; excellent organlzatlonal skllls;
budgetlng skllls; Interpretlng flnanclal reporfs and accurately worklng wlth flgures; conputerlzed spreadsheet

skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; dmonstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng areas! explalnlng
detalled Informatlon clearly and conclsely; advlslng skllls; deallng court€ously and effectlvely wlth people;

excellent letter and report wrltlng skllts; settlng task prlorlttes; rorklng Independently and taklng
lnltlatlve; wordprocesslng and mlcroconputlng; supervlsory skllls. Please submlf a resume when maklng an

appl lcatlon.) GRADE: 8 ($34,939) JOB N0: 540K

Receptlonlst - Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon lHours of work: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (Summer)l

(Hlgh school graduatlon orequlvalent; l-2 yearsr related experlence (e.g., receptlon, deallng rlth the publlc,
etc.), preferably ln an educatlonal envlronment; typlng 45-50 rpm; wordprocesslng skllls requlred; good oral
colnrunlcatlon skllls and pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; denonsfrated ablllty to deal

courteously and effectlvely wlth people.) GRADE: J Provlslonal ($221466) JOB N0: 54lK

- York Yeowomen vs. Trent - York Fleld
York Yeonen vs. Queenrs - York Fleld
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UNITED I{AY QUESTIONS AND ANSI{ERS

Questlon: I glve to a charlty of my own. tfhy should t glve to Unlted |{ay?

Answer: Because Unlted l{ay ls unlgue: Unlted l{ayrs federated campalgn supports
the most agencles, t90 In ltletro and 250 ln the Areavlde crmpalgn, and
sorves more than one In three people. No other charltable organlzatlon has
a conparable mandate or scope. ltts THE l{Ay T0 HELP THE MOST.

All msnbers of the York communlty rho contrlbute to the Unlted l{ay campalgn wlll be
ellglble for raffle prlzes. The prlzes are a weekend for tro at The Trlunph Hotel,
and a brunch for tro at the Park Plaza.

Art Gallerles/Dlsplays: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presenfs recent palntlngs by Hllda 0onen untll 0ctober25. For
gaf fery hours call -51t2.
- The Gfendon Gallery features an exhlbltlon by Georgla Amar untll lt{,ovmber J. For gallery hours call 48'l-6721 .
- In conJunctlon rlth Hmeconlng, the Faculty of Flne Arts presents rrRef lectlons t89rn In the l{lnters Gallery. Thls
alumnl art exhlblf rlll be on dlsplay untll October 20. For gallery hours call -5155.
- The IDA Gallery presents trThe Samuel Sarlck Purchase Arardsn untll October 27. A receptlon and presentatlon of
the 1989 Purchase Arard rlll take place 0ct. 24 al 6:00 p.m. In fhe Flne Arts Foyer. For gallery hours call -51j7.

MembersoftheYorkcommunltyareaskedtonotethatthlsyeartsCUSOlorldBazaarwlll takeplaceattheUnlverslty
of Toronto ln the Sldney 9nlth Hall (100 Sf. George Street), l,l,ovembar 7 & 8. The bazaar had prevlously been held
at York for the last 7 years. Unlque clothes and handcrafts from Asla, Afrlca, the Paclflc, Central and South
Amerlca wlll be offered thls year for the flrst tlme. For further Informatlon call the CUSO offlce at 461-3100.

Submlsslons to the Centres of Excellence Program for fhe advancement of lnternatlonal development, are due
November 50. A revlsed program gulde ls avallable fronr York lnternatlonal, Roon ll0, Admln. Studles |..5177) or the
Offlce of Research Admlnlstratlon, Roott 5414, Ross (-5055). Suhrlsslons should be recelved at York Internatlonal
by Novenber 17 In order that they may be consldered by the advlsory cmmlttee on Internatlonal exchanges, llnkages,
and developnent agrements at lfs meetlng on November 50, and then prepared for flnal submlsslon to Ottawa by
llovember 30.

The Instltute for Space and Terrestrlal Sclence has an lmmedlate openlng for a!gg9g!lg!gl. Quallf lcatlons: hlgh
school educatlon; fyplng 45-50 rpm; rord processlng and mlcrocomputlng skllls would be an asset; ablllty to deal
courteously and effectlvely rlth people both on the telephone and In person; exerclslng tact and dlplomacy; excellent
organlzatlonal and Interpersonal skllls; oblllty to work Independently and to rork rell under pressure. Startlng
salary: approx. $191500 per annum, dependlng on quallflcatlons. Interested appllcants should forrard resumes to
the Dlrector, Htman Resources, ISTS, 4850 Keele Street, Second Floor, North York M5J 5Kl \ October 20. Please quote
reference #AEf,l89l0.

EVEITS:
TnngnY, (ET(DER 19

12:00 noon - McLaughlln Publlc Pollcy Symposlum - nSenate Reform Debater feaiurlngProf. Peter McOormlck, Unlverslty
of Lethbrldge (PR0), and York Prof..Davld Shugarman (C0N) - Moderaior: York Prof. lan Greene - Junlor Common

Roon, McLaughl In
1:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - lYork Cathollc Communltyl oThe Early Chrlstlans and Thelr Conrnunltlesn by Paul Swarney

- Roonr 5501, Ross

3:50 p.m. - Research Semlnar - lGraduate Program In Dancel by Dr. Claudla
nLfapres-mldl drun faunen - Rom 516, FlnE Arts Phase ll

4:00 p.m. - Econonlcs Semlnar - nMeasurlng and Explalnlng lloncompllance ln
Sutlnen, Unlverslty of Rhode lsland - Roon 5859, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Mathernatlcs Colloqulum - trA Slmllarlty lnvarlantn wlth Prof. Peter Rosenthal, Unlverslty of Toronto
- Room 5201, Ross

4:50 p.m. - Phllosophy Vlsltlng Speaker Progran - trTheory and Interventlonn by Margaret Morrlson, Unlverslty of
Toronto - Senlor Comno Room, Illnters

FRIDAY, GTGB 20
l0:00 a.m. - t,tA Defence - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl Marla Gurevlch wlll defend her thesls entltled rrThe

Effects of Exerclse and Reactlvlty on Paln Tolerance and Perceptlonn - Rom N927, Ross
2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program ln Engllshl Cecella Coulas wfll defend her dlsserfatlon entltled

ItDoubles and Doubllng In the lt*cvels of Robertson Davlesn - Roon N927, Ross
2:00 p.m. - MA Defence - lGraduate Program ln Engllshl 6len Stlllar rlll defend hls thesls entltled "Chapter | 'lhe.

Portr ln The Porer and the Glory: A Communlcatlon Llngulstlcs Expllcatlon De Texten - Room 8215, York Hall,
G I endon

2:00 p.m. - Cognltlve Sclence Semlnar Serles - ri,lolse Robustness In Dynamlc lmage lnterpretatlonn by Dr. Mlnas
Spetsakls - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

7:50 p.m. - Yeomen l-lockey - York Yeonen vs. McGlll - York lce Arena
of Waterloo - Talt McKenzle Glm

Jeschke on NlJlnskyts notaflon of

Managed Flsherlestr rlth Prof. Jon

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York Yemen vs. Unlverslty
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Questlon:

Ansrer:

UNITED TIAY QUESTIONS AND ANSI{ERS

l{hy should I glve to Unlted l{ay when I never use any of the agency

serv I ces?

The Unlted tlay campalgn supports over 190 health and soclal servlce
agencles Includlng youth servlces, crlsls Interventlon, health care and

servlces for senlors. Check the llst of agencles supported by Unlted llay.
Chances are you wlll recognlze the nare of at least one ag€ncy a close
frlend or famlly monber has already used.

l.lembers of the York conmunlty are asked to note the followlng poter Interruptlons: Sometlme between 6:50 a.m.

and g:00 a.m. ort Tuesday, October 24, a one-mlnute porer Interruptlon rl | | fake place. The fol lorlng bul ldlngs
wtll be affected - Ross, Central Square, Osgoode F|all Lar School, Hart House, Hoover Flrmestead, Curtls Lecture

Haffs, Student Apartments $2 & 18 Asslnlbolne Road), Flne Arts, Burton Audltorlrm, and Atklnson Resldence.

Another power Interruptlon wlll take place Thursdayr October 26 sonetlme betreen 6100 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. The

follorlng bulldlngs rltl be affected: Ross, Central Squarer Osgoode Hall Law School, Hart Houso, Hoover

Ffrcmestead, Curtls Lecture Halls, Student Apartments (12, #4, t6 & tg Asslnlbolne Road), Flne Arts, Burton

Audltorll|m, Atklnson College and Resldence, Behavloural Sclences, Stedman Lecture l-lalls, Scott Llbrary, and

Admln lstratlve Stud les.

Telecommunlcatlons remlnds the York conmunlty of the York Unlverslty Fax Servlce located tn Roorn 016' Steacle.
It ls avallable toall staff and faculty. The Fax number ls 756-5700. Teleconmunlcatlons rlll send a Fax rlthln
a local calllng area free of charge. Charges rlll apply to longdlstance transmlsslons. For further Informatlon

calf the Srltchboard at'2777 or dlal nO.n

York 11llt host a symposlum on publlc plannlng and processlng of large scale development entltled rrThe Money

Overrhelms the Process.n The symposlum rlll take place October 27 & 28 at Osgoode Hall Lar School and rlll
featurekeynotespeeches,pane|sandaud|enced|scuss|ons.Keynotespeakers|ncludeJockFerguson,@LL
reporter and chtef author of a serles on the pressures created by developnent flrms ln the Reglon of York; Bob

0nyschuk, a Toronto lawyer speclallzlng ln plannlng and land use lar; llatther Kelrnan, a Wlnnlpeg planner In
prlvate practlce; John van Nostrand, a Toronto archltect and planner; and Joe Berrldge, partner In the Toronto

plannlng flrm Berrldge, Lerlnberg, Greenberg; and Prof. Susan Salnsteln, Departmenf of Urban Plannlng, Rutgers

Unlverslty. Proceedlngs bofh days rlll run frcrn 9:50 a.m. to4:50 p.m. There ls a t50 reglstratlon fee (tl0 for
students). For further Informatlon or to reglster, call Dalsy Couto at 756-5054.

The purchaslng Department rmlnds the comnunlty that purchaslng requlsltlons are for Internal use only.
Requlsltlons are not to be faxed, mal led, or glven to any suppl lsr. For further Informatlon cal | -5145.

Submlsslons to the Centres of,Excellence Program for the advancement of Internatlonal development, are due

November 50. A revlsed progran gulde ls evallable from York lnternatlonal, Roott ll0, Admln. Studles (-5177) or

the offlce of Research Admlnlstratlon, Roon S414, Ross (-5055). Subrnlsslons should be recelved at York

tnternaflonal by November 17 In order that they may be consldered by the advlsory cmmlttee on Internatlonal

exchanges, llnkages, and developnent agreenents at lts meetlng on ilovember 50, and then prepared for flnal
submlsslon to Ottara by November 50.

EYEITS:

tfo^Y. (ET(BA 25
4:00 p.m. - Publlc Lecture - tGlendonl nBaudelalre and the

professor of Engt lsh and @nrparatlve Llterature at CornEl I

- Senate Chamber, Glendon

TUESDAY, (ET(DER 24

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc - East Bear Plt, Central Square

ll:00 a.m. - plzza & Pop Sale - tYork Cmputlng Servlcest rlfh proceeds golng to the Unlted t{ay - Maln Floor, Steacle

t2:00noon-UnlversltySklllsSerles- lCounselllngandDevetoprnentCentrel nReadlngaTextbook: VfhatrsthePolnt?n
- Roorn 164, Behavloural Sclences

12:00 noon - Concert - lAssoclate of Engllsh Studentst a recltal of Ellzabethan songs by Hollls Rlneharf (volce) and

Douglas Freake (plano) - Sylvesterts (Rom 201), Stong

2:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - tGraduate Program In Blologyl Llsa C. Thonpson rlll defend her thesls entitled uAn-l!

vltro RM polymerase ll transcrlptlon system for Tetrahymena thermophllar - Roottt 320, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - physlcs Semlnar'serles - nlnteractlon of Plasmas lflth Hlgh-Voltage Electrodesn wlth Dr. A.C. Calder,

Physlcs Departnent - Roonr 517, Petrle

4:00 p.m. - Dlstlngulshed Research Vlsltor - lEcononlcs Departmentl nThe Llmlts of Horlzontal Mergerstr by Prof.

Morton Kamlen, Northrestern Unlverslty - Room 5859, Ross

- cpntl nued

NT

Revolutlon of tlodernltyn by Dr. Jonathan Culler,
Unfverslty - for further Informatlon cal | 487'6727



EYSfTS (Tuesday, October 24, conttd.l

6: 0O p.m.
_ Mr.

- Receptlon -
Samuel Sarlck

(ET(DER 2'

lGraduate Program ln Vlsual Artsl for the Facultyfs Samuel Sarlck purchase Collectlon
wlll preseni thls yearrs sarlck purchase prlze - IDA Gallery, Flne Arts

TEDESTIAY

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 P.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc - East Bear Plt, Central Square

12:00 noon - Semlnar Serles - IISR and llomenrs Studles Research Groupl rrThree Canadlan Natlve l{omenrs Texts:
Questlons of Llterary and Polltlcal Representatlonrt wlth Julla Emberly, Department of Engllsh - Senlor Common
Roon, Founders

l:00 p.m. - Readlng - tStongl 'rApproaches to Creatlve tlrltlng" by Stephen Scoble - Rom 219, Stong

5:00 p.m. - Lecture - lSchool of Translaflonl rrArtlculatlon of Relatlonal Proposltlons: A Tool for ldentlfylng
Aspects of Coherencerr by Dr. Sonja Tlrkkonen-Condlt, Unlverslty of Joensuu, Flnland - Flreslde Roorn (york
Hal l), Glendon

5:30 p.m. ' 5z3o P.m. - Farerell Receptlon - to honour Tlllle Dale on the occaslon of her retlrernent fronr york
- contrlbutlons torards a glft can be forwarded to MarJorle Blrt (Roqn 5755, Ross) or Lllllan Lerman (Roorn

5754, Ross) - Faculty Club, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Chemlstrv Semlnar Serles - ttTlme-Resolved Dletectrlc Loss as a Probe of Interfaclal Electron Transfer
Dynamlcstr wlth Dr. Mel Sahyun, a,l Corporate Research LaboratorlEs, St. Paul, Minnesota - Roon Jl7, petrle

4:00 p.m. - Speclal t{,eetlng - lCouncll of the Faculty of Graduafe Studlest Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross

7:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker Serles - lFllmforum, Fllm & Vldeo Sfudents Assoclatlonl Fllm alumnus Bruce Glawson (BFA
1977)' a leadlng producer of muslc and varlety speclals, drama and famlly televlslon programmlng ln Canada,
wlll dlscusstrLlfe After Yorkrr In an Industry career - Nat Taylor Clnsna (Room Nt02), Ross

T}lnsDAY, (ET(DER 26
l0:00 a.m. - MA Defence - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl lvana Gugllettl-Kelly wlll defend her thesls entliled

rrPreparatory Actlons and Expectatlons of Shy and Non-Shy Indlvlduats ln Antlclpatlon of Soclal Eventsr - Roon
N927, Ross

t0:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnlc - East Bear Plt, Central Square

12:00 noon - Dlstlngulshed York Facultv Speakers Serles - lFaculty of Artsl trJuggllng the Books: 0r, "Momy canrt
Talk to You, Shers Busy Wlth Mlltonrtr wlth Elalne M. Newton, Humanltles - Senate Chanber (Roorn S9l5), Ross

STAFF FOSITIOB:
Appllcatlons for Internal transfers/pronotlons, should reach Human Resourc€s no later than October 30, 1989.
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Htman Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargatnlng unlt.
Counsel lor: Glna Dunnett
Secretary - Economlcs, Arts lHours of work:9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal

tralnlng or equlvalent; mlnlmum l-2 years relafed experlence (e.g., secretarlal, handllng enqulrles,
provldlng Informatlon efc.) ln a publlc servlce area; typlng a5-50 tpm, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng;
technlcal typlng skllls or vllllngness to learn; dsnonstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng areas:
obtalnlng accurate Informatlon and ansrerlng enqulrles ln a clear and conclse manner; deallng courteously
and effectlvely wlth people under pressure of hlgh volrme; malntalnlng accurate records; exerclslng good

Judgement; attendlng accurately and qulckly to detalled work under pressure. Knorledge of computerlzed
records systen preferred.) GRADE: 4 (523,582, JOB N0: 5540

Admlnlstratlve Asslstant | - Pollflcal Sclence, Arts lHours of rorks 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Mlnlmum 1 year
unlversity educatlon or egulvalent requlred; mlnlmum 2 yearsr secretarlal and admlnlstratlve experlence In
a related area (e.9., student programmes offlce, graduate,/undergraduate programme offlce, etc.); typlng 45-
50 wpm, accuracy essentlal; ablllty to oversee the work of others; knowledge of degree and program
requlrements would be an asset; denonstrated skl I l/abl I lty In the fol lorlng areas: wordprocesslng; accesslng
computerlzed records; deallng courteously and effectlvely rlth people; exerclslng tact and dlplonacy;
malntalnlng confldentlallty; exerclslng good Judgement and Inltlative; worklng effectlvely and accurately
under pressure of hlgh volrme and consfant Interruptlons; excellent Interpersonal skllls; excellent
organlzatlonal skllls lncludlng ablllty to set prlorltles, meet deadllnes and work Independently; obtalnlng
and provldlng accurate Informatlon ln a clearand conclsemanner; good wrltten communlcatlon skllls. Please
submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 Provlslonal $271692) JOB N0: 555D

Counsel lor: Bruce Cater
Accountlng Clerk ll - Houslng & Food Servlces, Buslness 0peratlons lHours of work: 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Hlgh

school graduatlon orequlvalent and some accountlng/bookkeeplng courses requlred; mlnlmum 2 yearst recent
relafed experlence (e.g., accountlng, bookkeeplng, malntalnlng accurafe records) In a compuferlzed
accountlng envlronment wlth publlc contact; baslc typlng skllls, accuracy essentlali good wrltten
cotttnunlcailon skllls; demonstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng areas: wordprocesslng or mlcrocomputlng
or database systems; obtalnlng and provldlng accurate Informatlon In a clear and conclse manner; deallng
calmly, courteously and effectlvely wlth people In respondlng to a hlgh volume of enqulrles; malntalnlng
accurate conputerlzed records; seftlng prlorltles and rorklng Independently; handllng cash; ablllty to
aitend accurately to detall and work effectlvely under pressure of constant hlgh volume.) GRADE:4
$2t,582) JOB N0: 556F
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GE}IERAL:

UNITED Y{AY QUESTIONS AND ANSIIERS

Questlon: My taxes go to help people. l{hy should I glve to Unlted l{ay?

Tax-supported programs do not adequately meet the needs of people or cover the
full cost of soclal and health related servlces. Therefore, re need both
government and voluntary systems to guaranfee the best posslble human servlce
netrork. Communlty volunteers knon how fo allocated Unlted llay dollars best to
meet local needs.

Constructlon ls currently underway to modlfy the Scott Llbrary servlce area. Some excavatlon
work vrl | | be taklng place over the next couple of weeks, whlch may cause some dlsruptlon to the
adJacent bulldlngs. The Constructlon Dlvlslon apologlzes for any Inconvenlence, and would

appreclate the perseverance of those affected by the activltles. Anyone having any questlons
or concerns relafed to constructlon on campus, can call the Constructlfi l'kctllne at736-5445.

Members of the York communtty are asked to note that an Inferruptlon of utllltv servlces wlll take place

ocfober 27 betreen the hours of 9:00 p.m. and 2:00 a.m. The follorlng utllltles wlll be affected: steam for
heaflng and hot water; chllled water for coollng; and compressed alr forconfrol systems. The followlng bulldlngs
wl | | be affected: Afklnson Col lege and Resldence, Behavloural Sclences, Flne Arts, Ross, Curtls, Admlnlstratlve
Studles, Burton Audltorlum, Stedman Lectur€ Flall, Central Square, Scott Llbrary, Osgoode Hall Lar School, and the
Student Apartments (#2, #4, t6 & f8 Asslnlbolne Road).

rrHelp Beautlfy York:rr The Provost lnvlfes the York conmunlty to help her In the plantlng of sprlng bulbs on

November 2 startlng a't 12:00 noon In front of the lnformatlon Booth, east of the nmoundtr on St. Larrence Blvd.
The group wlll then move torards Osgoode Hall Law School for some addlflonal plantlng and refreshments.

Interested persons are asked to brlng a smal I garden trowel and dress approprlately.

Art Gallerles/Displavs: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents a collectlve exhlbltlon of contemporary art from

Ecuador. An openlng receptlon wlll take place October 26 at 6200 p.m. For regular gallery hours call -5555.

- The Glendon Gallery features an exhlblflon by Georgla Amar untll Novsnber 3. For gallery hours call 487'6721.

- The IDA Gatlery presents nThe Samuel Sarlck Purchase Awardsrr untll October 27. For gallery hours call -5137.

Submlsslons to the Centres of Excel lence Program for the advancement of Internatlonal development, are due

November 50. A revlsed program gulde ls avallable from York Infernatlonal, Room 110, Admln. Studles (-5177) or
the 0fflce of Research Admlnlstratlon, Roon 5414, Ross (-5055). Subrnlsslons should be recelved at York

lnternatlonal by November t7 ln order that fhey may be consldered by fhe advlsory comnlttee on tnternatlonal
exchanges, llnkages, and developrnent agreements at lts meetlng on Novdnb€r 50, and then prepared for flnal
submlsslon to Ottawa by November 50.

EVENTS:

rnngl Y, (ETIDER 26
12:00 noon - Dlsflngulshed York Faculfv Speakers Serles - tFaculfy of Artsl nJuggllng the Books: 0r, oMommy cantt

Talk to You, Shets Busy tllth Mlltonrn rtth Elalne M. Newton, Humanltles - Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross

t:00 p.m. - Readlng - tsiongl Patrlcla Keeney wlll read frorn her book Swlmmlng Alone and other works In progress

- Junlor Conrnon Room, Stong

2:00 p.m. - Chemlstry Semlnar Serles - rrThe Functlonal Dyes: l,laterlals and Appllcatlonsrr wlfh Dr. Shulchl Maeda,

Mltsublshl Kasel Corporaflon, Yokohama, Japan - Roon 517' Petrle

3:30 p.m. - Presentatlon/Workshop - IGraduate Program ln Muslcl featurlng Ephat MuJuru, a Zimbabrvean mblra player

- Senlor Conmon Roon, I{lnters

j:i0 p.m. - Dtstlngulshed Research Vlsltor - [Econonrfcs Departmentl trThe Llmlts of Monopollzatlon Through

Acqulsltlonsrr by Prof. Morton Kamlen, Northrestern Unlversity - Rootn 5859, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Mathematlcs Colloqulum - xPseudocompact and Countabty Compact Abellan Groups: Carteslan Products and

Mlnlmalltytt wlth Prof. Dlkran DlkranJan, Bulgarlan Academy of Sclences - Room 5201, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Senate Meetlng - Senate Chamber (Room S9l5), Ross

4:00 p.m, - lnterdisclpllnarv Semlnar - nClrcle, Square and Centre: Cross-cultural Expresslons of Sacred Geometry

ln Arf and Archltecturen by Hugh McCague, Oraduate Program In Interdlsclpllnary Studles - Brlan Cragg Clnema

(Room 2l I ), Founders

4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker- nChanglng Places and Altered Perspectlvesrr by Dr. Margaret Kenna, Unlverslty of Swansea

(Wales) - Purple Lounge, Flne Arfs

7:i0 p.m, - Yecmen Hockey - York Yecrnen vs. Unlverslfy of Toronfo Blues - York lce Arena

T, ,,, l:,
Thursday,

, ,'tl,
October

@
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EVSTTS (contf d. )

(rIGER 27FRIDAY

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Symposla Serles t89 - lCentre for Contlnulng Educatlonl rrHow Wlde the Sea, How Hlgh the
Skyrrwlth Gall Lennon, Glfted Coordlnator, Lambton County Board of Educatlon - reglsfratlon fee of $85 - for
further lnformatlon cal | -5025 - Ground Floor, Admln. Studles

9:50 a.m. - 4230 p.m. - Symposlum - IDlvlslon of Soclal Sclencel ttThe Money 0verrhelms the Process,n the flrst day
of a fwo-day symposlum whlch wlll examlne the lssue of pubtlc plannlng and processlng of large scale
developnent - reglstratlon ls $50 ($10 for students) - for further Informatlon or to reglster, contact Dalsy
Couto In Room 5757, Ross - Osgoode Hall Law School

l:00 p.m. - PhD Col loqulum - lGraduate Program In Psychologyl PhD candldate ],lancy Jeannette Benson wl I I present her
colloqulum entltled trMental Capaclty Constralnts on Early Symbollc Processlng: The Orlgln of Language Fron
a Cognltlve Perspectlverr - Room 164, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloqulum - rrA Cognlflve-Hollstlc Perspectlve on Consclousness: The Role of Ordinary and
Non-Ordinary Subjectlve States ln Cognltlve Psychologyrt wlth Harry Hunt, Brock Unlverslty - Roorn 291,
Behavloural Sclences

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

- York Swlm lbet - York Yeowomen & Yeomen vs. Guelph - Talt McKenzle Pool

sAnn[nY

- Yeonen Basketball - York Yeomen vs. Unlverslty of Western Ontarlo - Talt McKenzle Gym

GTIDR 28
9:50 a.m. - 4:5Q p.m. - Symposlum - tDivlslon of Soclal Sclencel see Frldayrs llstlng for further Informatlon

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Yeomen Vfafer Polo - York Yeomen vs. Toronto at 10:00 a.m., Mclbster at 12200 noon, and
Western at 5:00 p.m. - Talt McKenzle Pool

sulnY, (ET(BER 29
l:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Soccer - York Yeowomen vs. Queents - York Fleld

SIAFF FOSITIOIS:
Appllcatlons for Infernal transfers,/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l'{ovember 2, 1989.

Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Hrnan Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsel lor: Karen l{rlght
Order Processing Asslstant - Acqulsltlons and Processlng, Scott Llbrary, Llbrarles ITemporary to June 50, 1990;

Hours of work: Cholce of 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m. or 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.i (Hlgh school
graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum l-2 yearsr related llbrary experlence (e.9., blbllographlc searchlng,
order processlng and,/or Involce processlng, etc.); readlng and wrltlng comprehenslon (equlvalent fo hlgh
school graduatlon level) ln one or more of the followlng languages preferred: French, German, ltallan or
Russlan; baslc typlng skllls; famlllarlfy rlfh blbllographlc searchlng tools preferred; worklng knowledge

of computerlzed llbrary systems preferred; demonstrated sklll,/ablllty ln the followlng areas: worklng
accurately and efflclently rlth a hlgh volr.me of flgure work; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon; attendlng
accurately to detall.) GRADE: 5 (Based on an annual salary of 5251222) JOB NO: 557E

Parklng Vlolatlons Clerk - Parklng, Securlty and Parklng Servlces lTemporary for one year; Flours of work:

8:50 a.m.-4:30 p.m.l (Hlghschool graduatlon orequlvalenti 1-2 yearst related experlence (e.g., malntalnlng
accurate records, handllng transactlons, deallng with people, etc.); experlence In accounts collectlon an

asset; typlng 55-40 wpm, accuracy essentlal; mlcrocomputlng skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; good

oral and wrltfen cornmunlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; dernonstrated sklll/ablllty In the
followlng areas: deallng calmly, courteously and effectlvely wlth people under stressful condltlons;
exerclslng tact and dlplonacy ln deallng wlfh lrate customers; provldlng excellent servlce; worklng

accurately wtth flgures; atfending accurately to detall under pressure of hlgh volume.) GRADE:4 $25'5821
JOB N0: 559E

Parklng office Supervlsor - Security and Parklng Servlces lHours of work: 7:45 a.n.'3:45 p.m. or 8:50 a.m.-
4:50 p.m.; Evenlng work requlred on occaslon.l (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum 3 yearsl
related experlence (e.g., handl Ing cash, deal Ing wlth front-llne operatlons, supervlsory, etc.);
wordprocesslng and computerlzed spreadsheet skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; demonstrated

skill,/ability ln the followlng areas: dealing calmly, courteously and effectlvely wlth people under

stressful condltlons and pressure of hlgh voltme; exerclslng tact and dlplornacy ln deallng wlth irate
customers; provlding excellent servlce; worklng accurately wlth flgures; supervlslng others; effective
Interpersonal skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skllls Includlng the ablllty to set prlorltles; excellent
oral communlcatlon to explaln regulafory lnformation In a clear and conclse manner. Please submlt a resume

when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 ($27,692) JOB N0: 560E

Counsel lor: Donna Robbins
Senior Program Assistant nCil - Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon lHours of work: 8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.; Summer -

8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. effectlve June ll (Hlgh school graduaflon wlth secretarial tralnlng or equlvalen'|1 2

yearsr related experlence (e.g., secretarlal, admlnlsfratlve, deallng wlth a varlety of contacts, etc.),
preferably ln an educatlonal envlronmenf; typlng 50-55 wprn, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng skllls
requlred; ablllty to traln and oversee the work of others; demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the followlng
areas: proflclency ln oral and written French and Engllsh, Includlng translatlon; provldlng Informatlon and

answering enqulrles ln a clearand conclsemanner; good wrltten communlcatlon skllls; taklng nofes; worklng

Independently and uslng own lnitlatlve; worklng accurately and effectlvely under Pressure of deadllnes and

hlgh volume; dealing courteously and effectlvely wlth people; exerclslng tact and diplomacy.) GRADE: 5

Provlsional $25,222) JOE NO: 562K

Laboratory Asslstant ll - Blology, Sclence lTemporary to l.,lay 3l , 1990; Hours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l
(Mlnlmumgrade lO; hlgh school graduatlon orequlvalent preferred: somechenlstry courses would bean asset;
six monthsr related experlence (e.g., mlxlng stock solutlons, malntalnlng records, washlng glassrare and

equlpment etc.) ln a laboratory settlng; dsnonstrated ablllty to handle dellcate equlpnent and glassware;

good organizatlonal skllls.) GRADE: LAB ASST 2 (Based on an annual salary ot $23,187) JOB NO: 558K
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Please support the 1989 Unlted l{ay Campalgn at York Unlverslty. All donors wlll be
ellglble for raffle prlzes of a weekend for tro at the Trlumph Hofel or brunch for
two at the Park Plaza Hotel.

Members of the York communlty are asked to note that the tbvsnber 2 nreetlng of the Facultv of Graduate Studles
ls cancel led.

York Unlverslty, along wlth the Unlverslty of Toronto and the Royal 0ntarlo Museum, wlll host the t9g9 Annual
Meetlng of the Middle East Studles Assoclatlon of North Amerlca (MESA), Novenber 15-18 at the Sheraton Centre
Hotel. Canadlan broadcaster Ann ibdlna ls among fhe panellsts of the conference plenary whowlll dlscuss rstate
and Soclety ln the Mlddle Easttr on l{ovember 17. For further Informatlon call prof. Rlchard Blackburn at the
Unlverslty of Toronto (978-3451).

Stong Col lege wl I I celebrate lfs 20th Blrthday on Ncvqnber 21. Festlvlfles planned for the occaslon get underway
at 5:30 p.m. and Include: an exhlbltlon of palntlngs and drarlngs entltled trl,ler Colour Studlestr by Merlln Flrmer
In the Samuel J. Zacks Gallery; a receptlon In the Junlor Comnon Room; enterfalnment by performer Mlchael Ross;
greetlngs on behalf of the Unlverslty by Ellzabeth l-trpklns, Provost; and nReflectlonsn by keynote Stong mmbers.
For further lnformatlon call Olga Clrak af -130j.

Members of the York cmmunlty are asked to note thaf the Parklnq 0fflce wlll be closed I'bvember 8-10 due to
computerlzatlon upgradlng. 0nly tenrporary passes and payments of parklng vlolatlons wl t I be processed durlng thls
perl od.

EVE}ITS:

l(tlnY, (ET(DER 50
2:30 p.n. - Lecture - lSchool of Translatlonl rrLa communlcatlon de masse et la questlon de la traductlonn by prof.

Jose Lambert, Katholleke Uneversetelf, Levln, Belglum - Rom 8205, York Hall, Glendon

TUESDIY, (EIIBER 5l
12:00 noon - Unlverslfy Skllls Serles - l0ounselllng and Development Centrel nHow to Prepare for Exams: Questlons

and Answerstr - Room 164, Behavloural Sclences

12:00 noon - Poetry Readlng - lEngllsh Department, Canada Counclll Penn Kemp wlll read from her poetry - Sylvesterts
(Room 201), Stong

12:00 noon - 2:0Q p.m. - Znd furnual penny Auctlon - varlous ltqns wlll be sold at garage sale prlces - all proceeds
wlll go towards the York Unlverslty Unlted l{ay Campatgn; for Informatlon call Kasandra Sharpe at -5010
- Roon Dll9, |l0B

12215 p.n. - Publlc Lecture - lGraduate Program ln Dancel nsculpted Llght and Motlon: The Theatre of Duncan and
Cralgtr by dance hlstorlan Mllllcent Hodson, and art hlstorlan Kenneth Archer - Curtls Lecture Hall ttl,ltr

4:00 p.m. - Research Semlnar - lGraduate Program ln Dancel trReconstructlng Le SacrE du prlntmps: Research and
l'lethodologyrr rlth dance hlstorlan Mllllcent Hodson, and art hlstorlan Kenneth Archer - Purple Lounge, Flne
Arts Phase | |

4:00 p.m. - MA Defence - lGraduate Program ln Interdlsclpllnary Studlesl Ingrld l,tayrhofer rlll defend her thesls
entltleditNlcaragua: Art and Culture In Reslstance and Revolutlonn - Roon N927, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs Semlnar Serles- ItResonance Fluorescence By Two-Level Atm (Dynamlc Stark Effect) In an lntense
Bichrmatlc Fleldrf wlth Dr. Helen Freedhoff - Rom 317, petrle

8:00 p.m. - Yeonen Basketball - York Yeonen vs. l{llfrld Laurler Unlverslty - Talt McKenzle 6}m

TEIilESInY, I{)VEBER I
9:00 a.m. - Reconstructlon llorkshop - lGraduatE Program In Dancel rrLe Sacre du printempsr - movement and deslgn

rorkshops rlth dance hlstorlan Mllllcent Hodson, and art hlsiorlan Kennefh Archer - FFA Studlos I and lll
12:00 noon - rrlndoor Oarage Salen - proceeds wlll gofowards the York Unlverslty Unlted Way Campalgn - Roonr S875A,

Ross

12:15 p.n. - Falconbrldge Lecture on Commerclal Lar - tOsgoode l-latt Lar Schooll nBanklng Lar ln the Elghtles:
Problems of Contenporary Lltlgatlon and Doctmentatlonn by prof. E.p. El llnger, Natlonal Unlverslfy of Slngapore
- Moot Court Rocrn, Osgoode Hall Law School

5:00 p.m. - Lecture - lFounders, lloments Studles Programl trThe IntErnatlonat Wonenrs Movementrr by Margarlta
Papandreou - Curtls Lecture lJall nFr

- contlnued



EYE}ITS (November l, contrd.)

4:00 p.m. - conputer sclence Sernlnar serles - rProgrammlng Languages consldered Flarmf ul: A skeptlcal Look af theCentral Dogma of Computer Sclencerr wlth Peter Roosen-Runge - Curtls Lecture Hall nJtr

4:00 p.m. - chemlstrv senrlnar serles - rrPhotophyslcal Propertles of Mefal carbonyl conplexesl rlth Allstalr J. Lees,state Unlverslfy of New york at Blnghamton - Rom Jr7, petrle
STAFF FOSITIOIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers,/pronotlons, should reach Human Resources
Appllcatlon forms are avallable from Htman Resources. *lndlcates posltlon ls
Counsel lor: Donna Robblns
Student Llalson Asslstant - Vanler College lHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon orequlvalent; some posf-secondary courses preferred;5 yearsr related experlence (e.9., admlnlstratlve,

advlslng, plannlng and implementlng programs, conductlng sarlnars, commlttee work, etc.) preferably ln a
student servlce areai typlng 55-45 wpm; coltputerlzed spreadsheet skllls or wllllngness to learn;
demonstrated sklll/ablllty ln the fotlowlng areas: explalnlng conplex and detalled Informatlon clearly and
conclsely; advlslng skllls; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; excellent letter and report
wrltlng skllls; exerclslng good judgement; taklng lnltlatlve; attendlng todetall; accuracy ln worktng wlth
flgures; bookkeeplng; settlng task prlorltles and worklng Independently; excellent organlzational skllls;
oral presentaflon and publlc speaklng skllls; mlcroconputer and wordprocesslng skllls. please submlt a
resrme rhen maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 provlslonal (527,692) JG NO: 56lK

External Llalson Coordlnator - Envlronmental Studles lHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Unlverslty degree or
equlvalent; graduate degree ln an area/fleld related fo Envlronmental Studles deslrable; mlnlmum 2 yearst
related admlnlstrative experlence (e.g., recrultment, organlzlng programmes, publ lcatlons, student servlce,
efc.)i knowledge of publlshlng and prlntlng procedures an asset; budgetary skllls preferred; demonstrated
skl I l/abl I lty In the fol lowlng areas: Intervlewlng,/advlslng; dlrectlng and coordinaflng projects;
supervlslng others; excel lent Interpersonal skl I ls; excel lent oral cormunlcatlon, Incl udlng making
presentatlons; excel lenf wrltten ccrnmunlcaflon, lncludlng report wrltlng; excel lent organlzaflonal skl I ls
lncludlng ablllty to sef prlorltles and manage concurrenf actlvltles. Please submlf a resune when maklng
an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 8 provlslonal ($54,959) JOB NO: 56jK

Counsel lor: Karen t{rlght
Houslng Asslstant - Houslng & Food Servlces, Euslness Operaflons lTemporary to Aprll J0, 1990; Hours of work:

8:30 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; l-2 yearst related experlence (e.9.,
secretarlal, deallng wlth enqulrles, malntalnlng accurate records, etc.) preferably In a publlc servlce
area; baslc typlng skllls, accuracy essenflal; rordprocesslng or mlcrocomputlng skllls requlred; good oral
conmunlcatlon skllls; demonstrated sklll/ablllty In the follorlng areas: atfendlng accurately todetall and
rorklng effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volme; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people.)
GRADE: 3 (Based on an annual salary of $22,4661 JOB NO: 564E

Accountlng Clerk - Houslng and Food Servlces, Buslness Operatlons lTmporary to Aprll 50, 1990; Hours of work:
8:50 a.m.-4:50 p.m.l (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; sone accountlng,/bookkeeplng courses preferred;
1'2 yearst recent related experlence (e.g.r bookkeeplng, malntalnlng accurate records, etc.) ln a
cottputerlzed accountlng envlronment rlth publ lc contacf; baslc typlng skl I ls, accuracy essentlal;
demonstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng areas: word processlng or mlcroconputlng or data base systems;
good oral communlcatlon; deallng courteously and effectlvely rlth people; handllng cash; malntalnlng
accurate records; attendlng accurately to detall and worklng effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volune.)
GRADE:5 (Based on an annual salary ot $22,466) JOB N0: 565E

Counsel lor: Nancy Wa I lace
Secretary - Economlcs, Admlnlstratlve Studles IHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh school graduatlon with

secrefarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; l-2 yearst secretarlal experlence, preferably ln a post-secondary
envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essentlal; wordprocesslng and technlcal typlng skllls requlred;
sfatlstlcal typlng skl I ls preferred; skl I I In transcrlblng from dlcfatlon equlpnent; good wrltten
communlcaflon skl I ls; dernonstrated skl I l/abll lty In the fol loylng ar€as: obtalnlng and provldlng Informatlon
In a clear and conclse manner; exerclslng tact and dlplonacy; deallng courteously and effecflvely wlth
people; worklng effectlvely under pressure of hlgh volune; good organlzatlonal skllls lncludlng settlng
prlorltles and meeflng deadllnes.) GRADE: 4 (525,582) JG N0: 566F1

Admlnlstratlve Asslstanf - Pollcy, Faculty of Admlnlstratlve Studles lHours of work: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.l (Hlgh
school graduatlon orequlvalent; 5 yearsr related experlence (e.g., admlnlstratlve, supervlsory, budgetlng,
plannlng and coordlnatlng actlvltles, etc.), preferably ln an educatlonal envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm;

good Interpersonal skllls; good wrlttencomnunlcaflon skllls; sklll In transcrlblng fromdlctatlon equlpnent
an asset; demonsfrated sklll/abll lty ln the followlng areas: supervlslng; budget monltorlng; obtalnlng and
explalnlng accurate Informatlon ln a clear and conclse manner; deallng courteously and effecflvely wlth
people; sxerclslng tact and dlplonacy; settlng prlorltles and meetlng deadllnes; worklng effectlvely under
pressure of hlgh volune and confllctlng prlorltles. Please submlt a resure when maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE: 6 $27.692) JOB N0: 567H

no later than l{ovember 6, 1989.
exenpt from bargalnlng unlt.


